
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Items of Interest 

 

 

 

 

 

Kindergarten Registration 

We continue to accept Kindergarten registration will. 

Registration forms are available on YRDSB’s website: 

www.yrdsb.ca. Children who turn four or five years old during 

2018, live within the school boundary and whose parents are 

public school tax supporters will be eligible to register for 

kindergarten. A kindergarten information session for parents is 

being planned for this spring. For more information, please visit 

the YRDSB website or contact Central Park P.S. 

 

 

CODE 
 

Getting our students to 

embrace CODING as moved 

beyond our Hour of Code 

participation in early 

December.  Our partnership 

with Microsoft, in January, saw 

selected students from each 

class from grades 3 to 8 

engaged in a train the trainer 

workshop format.  Microsoft representatives facilitated sessions 

where students of varying abilities accessed multiple entry 

points into writing code.  Students were given opportunities to  
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Upcoming 

Items: 

 African Heritage Month – Feb 

 Gr. 8 Grad Photos – Feb 7 

 Lego Robotics Competition – Feb 8 

 Gr. 4 Milne Outdoor Ed. – Feb 9 & 12  

 Term 1 Report Cards – Feb 14 

 Gr. 2 Milne Outdoor Ed. – Feb 12 & 14 

 Day 100 – Feb 13 

 Lunar New Year – Feb 16 

 Family Day – Feb 19 - No School 

 Winter Activity Days – Feb 20 & 27 

 Gr. 7&8 Music Retreat – Mar 1& 2 

 March Break – Mar 12 - 16  

 

 

 School Council 

The next school council 

meeting will be held on 

Tuesday Mar. 6th from 6:30-

8pm in the Central Park 

Learning Commons.  All 

Parents are welcome. 

Remaining Council 

Meeting Dates:  

Mar. 6, May 1 & Jun. 5 

http://bit.ly/CPPS_School_

Council 

 

http://www.yrdsb.ca/
http://www.centralpark.ps.yrdsb.ca/
http://bit.ly/CPPS_School_Council
http://bit.ly/CPPS_School_Council
https://translate.google.com/


 

 

 

write lines of CODE and given resources to continue the 

journey on their own, both at school and at home.  These same 

students have been asked to lead their homeroom classes in 

the same workshop experience sharing the same resources 

with their classmates.  The goal is to provide students with 

opportunities to extend their knowledge and practice of 

writing code so that they move from being tech users to tech 

makers.  These sessions were followed up by a grade 3 to 8 

assembly where students received a powerful message about 

the value of learning to CODE.  The highlight of the 

presentation was a live stream communication with a Google 

representative from San Francisco, California.  The practice of 

CODE continues in February.  Classes will be given 

opportunities to sign up for workshop sessions in the Learning 

Commons.  Our hope is that all students, especially the girls, will 

continue to hone their coding skills.  We encourage parents to 

support their children with coding skills.  We have included the 

resources shared in the last Update. 

 

Resources for you and your family –  
 

Begin the discussions at home 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dth5pacoHMs&t 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yjahbGqZu6U 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R6rAlFYDffQ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNIM1fzJ8u0&t=26s 

https://code.org/  

It is a non-profit organization that has partnered with large 

leading tech companies like Microsoft, Facebook, Amazon 

and Google with goals of increasing exposure and practice in 

computer science 
 

https://code.org/educate/resources/inspire  

It includes many courses, lessons, plans and activities for 

students and teachers to engage with and build on coding 

skills (varying from beginner courses to more difficult ones, from 

K to grade 12). Code.org links to Hour of Code 

(https://hourofcode.com/ca). 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dth5pacoHMs&t
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yjahbGqZu6U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R6rAlFYDffQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNIM1fzJ8u0&t=26s
https://code.org/
https://code.org/educate/resources/inspire
https://hourofcode.com/ca


 
French Immersion Registration – Reesor Park P.S. 

Parents or guardians of Senior Kindergarten students entering Grade 1 

in 2018, and wishing to enroll in the FI Program, can visit or call their 

home school office and request an Office Index Card - short version. 

This Office Index Card must be signed by the principal of the home 

school. Parents or guardians then take this form, along with one piece 

of identification showing their address to the designated FI program 

location to register (Central Park students would attend Reesor Park 

P.S.), between January 19 and February 9, 2018.  Registration during 

this period is not first come, first served. 

 

Late Registrations 

Late registrations are those submitted after February 9, 2018.  Late 

registrations will be treated on a first- come, first-served basis and will 

be considered subsequent to registrations received during the 

registration period should overflow be necessary. 

 

 

Extra-curricular Activities 
 

Students have been hard work sharpening their skills for 

upcoming events.  We extend best wishes to our Boys and Girls 

Basketball teams who will be participating in area tournaments 

this month.  Our Lego Robotics team will also be representing 

Central Park at the regional robotics competition.  We extend 

well wishes to them as they attempt to defend their title. 

 

 

Primary Math 
 

Visiting with our Grade 2 students, it was amazing to see and 

hear the engagement of the students in the class.  Students 

vested in conversation were able to use math terminology to 

discuss the construction of their 3D structures.  Student 

creativity was showcased when they began combining 

polyhedrons with similar faces to create more complex 

polyhedrons.  Thank you to the grade twos for sharing their 

thoughts and creations.  We definitely have future engineers 

and architects in the making. 
 

 

Student Voice 
 

In an effort to support students who feel 

marginalized or excluded from recess 

activities, Student Parliament has 

developed an initiaive involving youth 

supporting youth.  Members of 

parliament have began a coordinated 

campaign where older students invite students, who are on 

their own, to participate in outdoor activities such snow 

sculpturing, snow angel designs and low organizational games.  

We thank the efforts of our older students who seek to make a 

positive for their fellow students.  Keep up the great work! 

 

 

 



 

Message From Our Trustee 

With report cards coming home, this is a good time of year to 

review your child’s progress and to set goals for the rest of the 

school year.  
 

As trustees, our goals are set out in the Board Multi-Year Plan. In 

the coming months, trustees will be reviewing and updating 

this plan. This process will include opportunities for public input, 

and trustees will be out in the communities talking about this. 

More information will be shared about this in the spring.   

Developing and reviewing the Multi-Year Plan is just one of our 

responsibilities as publicly elected officials. Trustee 

responsibilities also include hiring the Director of Education, 

setting Board policies and the annual budget, and 

communicating with the public.  
 

This is a good time to learn more about the role of trustees with 

the next municipal election taking place later this year on 

October 22, 2018. York Region District School Board has 12 

trustees, elected by ratepayers. As a trustee, listening and 

communicating with families is an important part of my role. 

Students, families and members of the public are welcome to 

attend and observe any public Board, Advisory or Board 

Committee meetings and to share their views with us on policy 

and Board governance.   
 

As we move into the second half of the year, I hope that you 

are seeing evidence of your child’s learning and progress, and 

finding opportunities to get involved in their learning and the 

life of the school.  
 

I wish you all the best for a successful second term.  

 

 

Hometown Hockey 

Coming to 

Markham 

 

The City of Markham is hosting the 

Rogers Hometown Hockey Event on March 2, 3 and 4.  

This event is a three day hockey festival which concludes with 

the broadcast of the NHL Sunday game from Markham by Ron 

McLean. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

http://www.yrdsb.ca/AboutUs/BoardPlans/Pages/MYP-Goals.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/AboutUs/Policy/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/AboutUs/Departments/Finance/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/Trustees/Pages/Roles-and-Responsibilities.aspx
https://www.amo.on.ca/AMO-Content/Municipal-101/Municipal-Elections.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/Trustees/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/Trustees/Pages/default.aspx


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Standing Items 
 
Are You Planning on Moving? 
 

We ask that you please inform the school if you are planning to 

move out of the Central Park neighbourhood this school year 

or over the summer.  This information is valuable to our 

planning and organizational process for the upcoming 2018-

2019 school year.  Your consideration is very much 

appreciated. 

 

Vacations 
 

We kindly ask that parents and guardians provide an email or 

written note detailing forthcoming extended absences.  Our 

safe arrival protocol requires that we have an account of the 

whereabouts of every child.  Verbal consent will not suffice in 

this insistance so please ensure that all communication is clear 

and directed to both the classroom teacher and the office.  

Once again, your cooperation in ensuring the safety of all 

children is valued.  


